
TI1QS. J. LEMAyIj1"0"'
new interest and pleasure as the tons; line
passed before thrm "i he observed of all'
observers.' The cry of recue' is in the
shouts of her son we know 'she can"
we hope "she wil." may we li lo

TW - xev- - yl yj -

4 write she has." The motto on the ar-
morial banner consisted of lha words .

"New York The ebbs and flows ol whose
tingle soul are tidet to the rest of wan- -
lrl.wl..!. 1

) " North Carolina 'Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical

...THOMAS J. LEMAY
PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.
try Scaecaimes, tor. dollars per annum bal

in advance.
go- - I'creoas residing without Iht Stste will be

quired to pay the wuou imoual of the year's
advance.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
forever; square (oot exceeding It liaes tbie sixe

type) ' first insertion, qh dollari each subsequent
BUertioo, twenty-fir- e seals. '

rrr Tit advertisements of Clerks tad Sheriff will
be shsrge,d $i per eent. higher; and deJuetioa of
33 per eU wilMw mile frtwa ib regular pri-

ce lor sdveriiaers'by the year.
AH rellers to lb Editors most be post-pai- d.

The subscriber hti been absent froes Raleigh one
month, ia the cities of New York, Philadelphia
anil Baltimore, eirelully examining the markets,
-- ud making hit spring purchase of -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
All have been purchaied entirely ith cath, the
article to mueh wanted in the Norther o markets.
Hit previous stock on hand, as is known to many
of bit eutt oroers, hsvingbeen small, he is conte-Adent- ly

able to shew almost an entire new stock.
T give a satalogoa o( all bis goods, would be te

'
. NE W JERSEY'.

The wronged New Jersey next appear-e- d
and with the free air and fearless port '

of men who know their lights and dare
maintain them, followed that banner
which they have preserved in the hands of
the'undismayed defender nf their right.,
their worthy Governor. TJe State ban-
ner bore the tignifictnt.4"icriplion. "The
next impression of her broad seal will be
respected.'' A very elegant banner

a fae simile ef , the : teal
of the State, over which were the
words: Our Stale sovereignty shall not.
be violated." Around it "The great
teal or the State of New Jersey." We
cannot doubt but that it will make a doe
impression in the fall. . i T .::

1 he'Nottmsham deleiration disnlaved a '

rich silk banner, Inscribed, "Our reuse is
our country, our candidate itt gallant de- - - --

fender. Presented by the young ladies
Milt Mill.-Apri- l 8, 1840. Etch corn-

er wat beautifully embroidered with rosea.

contained the motto, "Jersey-me- n choose
their own Representatives. The mem-
bers from Princeton, whose rtnkt were
well filled, were distinguished bye rich
silk banner, representing the American 'eagle, with the words, Princeton Whig
Association;" and on Ihe reverse, "Harri- - .

ton and Tyler."
-- PENNSYLVANIA. '. '

.

The delegation from the Keystone State
4was immense, and nreaenteil a arena : that -
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enee to any thing or anybody else. As, however, it
becomes every (food citixen lo take some interest

. . . .I. i - if.- - f i :. I : Iinula puilBaai ailJMr, Uf uip wuniry, bub in wj I.'
ult cf the aiweaehinr eontest for the I'retidency,

kc, we sha'l devote a portion of Ihe several aum- -
bei s of our Iianer istued before the election lo the
eontideratim of matters and things, men and doings
connected therewith. "Alter tbsl, we shall turn our
mention more exclusively lo literary matters, reli
gion, philosophy, agriculture, and the lair sea.

The terms ol the piper, subscriptions, advertis-raent- s,

and all Invariably cam la aDTAaca. No
exeepliona. No credit. .

The BkacoiT will be published every Saturday and
forwarded regularly to any part ol the United
States, Texas, or Canada by the earliest mails, at
the rate ol Two foLuas rsa ahjtcx in advance for
tingle copies. Five dollars will pay lor lbr.ee cop-ie- i,

and ten dollars will secure 6 copies lor one year.
Twelve copies mar be secured for one sear, fbv
clubs of that number of individuals, ) by the remit--
non ol twenty dollars.

E. S. ZEVELY,
Rilei-S.- N. C.Febusrr.lMO x

'

" Liberia tt nalale soom."

RALEIGH, MAY 20, 1840.

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT, -

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON,
The, invincible Hero of Tippecanoe ihe incor- -

rvplibe Statesman the inflexible RepiXItiar -

Uu patriot farmer of Uluo,
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN TYLER,
A StaterltighU' Republican of the school of '98,

one i'Virfinia't nob lut torn, and
one America', mo,t ngaciJu., viLou, and
patriotic ttaicsmen,

37 The broadSannerof HARRISON, LIB
ERTY and U. CONSTITUTION i.now flun,
to we oreese, inscriDea witn the inspinnjr motto
--ONE PRESIDENTIAL TERM-T- HE IN- -

NEYTH6- - DIVISION OF THE PIIBIJr:
A N DS THE "DO WNFAt L OF" A B0LI- -

TION AND THE GENERAL GOOB OF,
THE PEOPLE.

FOR GOVERNOR OF NORTH CAROLINA,
JOHN M. MOREHEAD,

OF CtlLFOHD COUNTY,
The able tatenianthe found republican ihe

pure patriot the'honal man,

TVie Farmers Democracy. Passing a
retail store a few days since, we stepped
in as is our custom, to have a friendly
chat with those we usually find round the
stove. One of those band-bo- x raised
ciiaps. a leuow whose hands were as white
and at toft at newly made kid glove, wat,
prating about Democracy and Van Buren- -
ism. In the store was an old Kentuckian,!
ask AAA la aaa A Iv ofL.LI a" .""""" ,"""J Vur.B ieuiMmoi some sev- -

v.ui Atwr
fur hia farmfnr,.. .,,all lia.... . ,,.uls l. '

spoke him a tiller or the toil For tome'
tune he paid no attention to the Van Bu- -

-- , .. . . . .ren cnampion a ueciarations about the fed.:
eral canditlate, the old granny, the petti -
coat hero, &C When the old mail had
finished his purchases, he returned to this
pins 01 mouern democracy, and looking
nin. iiermy in tne lace, observetl

. ..u .- -j cu. garrison is a r eueraitstl"

"You called him granny?"
"Yes."
" You called him a petticoat hero?"
" Yes, my old buck, whst ir I did?"
"Why, I will just tell you what I

served under this Federalist,- - this petti-
coat hero. I followed him through the
snow when I hsdn'ta pair of shoes as ood

I

-

I
i

in itself would dignity the name of a pro--cessi-

Its approach wat indicated by a .

large white banner, on which wat Inscrib-
ed, "Key-ston- e Stste; it is coming.'
ThenJoiloweAin
County Delegation, with a banner signify- -

O weniw'i IK'tilVI IV SB Vliw t- - ftl "
ing the armt of the State. ;

Another banner had on it a ahip. with
iu sentence, aoove ."juaoor is weal in. "
nd.jBelowDonUgive.Brttheahip.'' --

the rear of the Philatlelphta mrmb rt wat
canted transparency, being a full-lengt- h

portrait of Gen. Ilarrili.n. enrirrleil bw

the words, Honor be fn hJm who defends
our hornet and friends.'? Un the reverse

a v.'liiv .iiri i.m urir .1 in rncwr 11 w .wim"- -.... .ll. -
ga.tan tisrtntm." a renci 01 s Time wnen
the People en manse 00'ercd honor to the
Vrctoriou soldier. " ; " T7:

York county wat fully represented, and
the delegation was preceded by a banner
wilh the characteristic sentence. "The
white rote of Pennsvlvania defends the
air isniciii Harrison.

From Schuylkill county a large number
were present; their banner "v, H. II.

In Peace the farmer and ' hit plough-
share; in War the soldier and his tword.'r.
On the reverse Harrison and Ty-
ler." ,: ... v, ... ,

; The Dauphin counfjr tlelrgalon exhib
ited an elegant banner, on one tide of
which the snnounced ber principle! te
"First for Jackson; First for Harrisoix
Always honest the gave up Ccesar for
Bfls-MJ- ' $WMDwi4,,.Ml , Rom .U. ,

cant the Umcinnttut of the West." On
the other side was "Pro i'atria Harrison
and Tyler." In the tame delegation" there
wat also a beautiful banner, which attract
eu particular notice. 1 lilt banner, .wo
learn, wat got op by two members of the
Harrisburg Tippecanoe Club, Mrssri. A.-
Jones and T. Fenn. On one side of the
banner, the body of which as black satin,
was Log Cabin in gilt, surrounded wilh
thirteen start, indicative of the thirteen
original Statesj attached to Ihe cabin wat
a barrel of "hard cider," also in gilt.
Thettring of the door of the cabin wat
not drawn in. On (he tame title Harrison,
Tyler, and True Democracy," and 'The
ball is rolliog;" all also in eilt On th

home of our affections
XO.21- -

Stales Senate, and his honor Shrppsrd C.
Leakin, Mayor of the city f Belli-mor- e.

Next to the carriages, and on foot.came
THE E OF AR-
RANGEMENTS, THE HARRISON
CONVENTION AND JIIE CENTRAL

COMMITTEE,
distinguished by saihes and appropriate
badges, expressive of their official position
in the duties of the CofiventLoJUj

""rhe above composed that portion of the
line resting on Baltimore, street, which,'
a1t passed down, was joined by the dele-
gation from

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
It wt preceded by the State Banner,

with the mottov-"Cr- ea tub pondtrt
virlut-- " The delegation wat larger than
wat anticipated.' and admirably did the
faf .odjof tnenA. whicl MpentetI'the
"Granite State" sustain their distinctive
appellation. .

MASSACHUSETTS.
The delegation from the olJ Bar State

was alike imposing for the strength of itt
numbert and, the high respectability of
those arrayed under Itt numerous and
significant banners. It comprised about
a thousand delegates, It wat preceded
by an elegant banner, borne by the Boston
members, having a view of the city nf
Boston, with the motto Weare where
we have ever been, and ever mean to be."
On the reverse of the "Sicut Patribus
tit Deus Nobis, Bostonia Condita, Civi- -

Tbe various sections of ihit delegation
were distinguished by banners with ap-
propriate devices and inscriptions. , On
the first of iheie was the figure of "Fame,"
and inscribed bii the reverse, "Harrison
and Tyler.' This was followed by one
representing "The Book. of Laws," and
on the reverse. Honor to the Majesty of
Law.LTwo richly,.finished tilk; scrolls.
one represenliig the "Constitution of the
United States," and having therefrom a

sentence therefrom in the same letters.
A ailr banner n"clrcled with nicfonal' il
lustrations of Gen. Harrison's career clos-
ing with the Presidency, and bearing the
words, "The rising of Harrison."

The members from Bunker Hill, with
a banner bearing those two words only,
were very numerous, and were cheered
with the deepest enthusiasm. Succeed-
ing them was t banner with the device ol
a golden goblet, overflowing with golden
pieces; on the reverse,, the words "The!
Golden Humbug." On the next wat re-
presented a quantity mechanics' imple-
ment! of labor, and on the other tide the
pithy expression, 'Buchanan, beware of
edge tools." It will be lemembered that
Mr. Buchanan, in the course of ft tpcech
tome time since, exclaimed, "I would that
the whole of New England might hear mv

uroicei... I kn.w appear t have heard it,
anu Mr. uuchanan it thut honored with
their reply. New England, like all other
tectiont of the Union, it not well pleated
with that political theory which would be
gin itt practice by a reduction of the price
of labor. A banner followed, with, the
device of the Sword and Balance, bearing
the motto "Equal Ri&hU and Emtal
Juitici.'! Amongst ethers, we noticed
banners with Ihe following insertions:
"Glad tidings fur the People" "Union
for the take of the Union" "Success to
our cause. The device of an Arm and
Hammer, with the motto. "Strong arms
and ttout, hearts.

The Ctpe Cod delegation were fdistin.
guished by banners with the following

"The Fisheries by this we
thrivc'l'Bounty and nrosoeritv lo th.
Fishertnew. " " Mr

The banner of theArmt of the Slate waa
borne in the rear of thit lonjf" line """or the
Young Whigs of Massachusetts, & it was
encircled by the mottoThereJLLex- -
ington, and Concord, and Bunker Hill,
and there they will be forever.".

I he Alassschusetts delegation wat ac-
companied with a a remarkably fine band
of music, which came on with them, and
wnose periormaocet excited much admira-
tion. - .

RHODE ISLAND
--Thit gallant little State, who came with
victory yet green upon her brow." wat

well represented. Her sons moved on
with an elastic step under the folds of her
State banner; representing an anchor hove
with the appropriate motto "Fast anchor-
ed to her ancient principles. '

' CONNECTICUT.
. Connecticut, too, hat but lecently add-

ed new leaf to her laurels, and on the
present occasion wat repretented by a
goodly number of her sons - who had just
reason to be proud of the station which
she hat permanently assumed among her
tui :. ..r.1.1 xt..: t n 9 .

" ft "" sow .isuuuii Vonieuer- -

A fine band of music orcunied the In
terval in the line, and wat followed hv ih
.1.1 t j
iieicgaiiuii iinin

NEW YORK.
Tbe pre ud "Excelsior" of the Emnire

State met Ihe eye in the long Ime of
enterprising, and patriotic ctti- -

zens which composed her pumerous del-
egation. Almost every one of lier many
counties wat repretenteti, anu at me head

resources the land of our sires, and the

WEDNS DAY, MAY 20, I&10.

the days of the Revolution, marched gal-

lantly to the rendezvous, and once more
the Delaware and Maryland lines stood
side by side, united in a common cause.
Our neighbors from the District were with
ui, too, in great force.

How strong must be that feeling of en
thusiasm which thus drew together) from
surh remote points such a multitude of
men of all tempera, habits, pursuits-vari- ous

in their local peculiarities, and
diverse in their opinions on indifferent mat-te- rs

summoning each from his individual
business, some from the plough, others
from the- - shop, the counting-house- , the
office and all at a sacrifice of personal
convenience; how deep and strong, we re-

peat, must be that feeling which could
thus bring togother so many men from
such diffeient and distant quarters, and
cause thYm when assembled in one body
to hail each --Other jis brethren, to, .plight !

Wheattygood will the roufuaY tiudsf'
fellowship, and to blend all thoughts and
feelings in harmony on the great subject
which they met to confer upon!

(
Not a

district of this great Republic was with-

out its delegates. Representatives were
herefrom beyond the Mississippi: from
the borders of the great Lakes; from the
shores of the Gulf of Mexico. The sons
of the Puritans met with the descendants
of the Cavaliers the Western Buckeye
was seen side by side with the Palmetto
of the South the dweller on the sea-sho-

saluted the hardy mountaineer. There
was a general commingline of hearts and
and voices; Ideal prepossesssions, individ-
ual preference, every thinz that micht
withdraw the mind from the one great
purpose of the meeting, were set aside, in
order that one undivided deep-fel- t and
universal feeling of opposition to the party
in power miglit have a hssrty, loud, and
unanimous utterance. This voice hat
gone forth; it will reach' every corner of
the land; it will roll through valleys far
and near.and reverberate from mountain to
mountain. It wrll mingle with the rush

i . j -- r li! ... . . -

'.ll I I I. .L- - ' .L!L .1 . Ci win ctiiv uata, . iiiu voice-whi- ch ine cm
pire State shall prolong, and Pennsylvania1
take up the flying sound until the note of
remonstrance ami indignation, shall swell
into one of triumph and victorious

I lie concentration of such a multitude
from various points, it may well-b- e sup-
posed, created no small bustle and excite-
ment in our city. It was like the gather-
ing of the clans when the fiery cross sped
from hill to hill among the highlands, and
every true heart responded to the sum-
mons. Estimates of expected numbers,
usually exaggerated in such cases, for
once fell short of the reality. The Com-
mittee of Reception tat night and day,
with the names cf Whig householders be-

fore them, and found incessant employ
ment in distributing the new comers among
uui uunpiiai vulsella.

The tpectacle presented by our ttreeti
yetterday morning was of the most excit-
ing and exhileratiug kind. The day before
had been cloudy, and on Sunday night a
heavy rain fell; but the morning of the
Fourth of May opened brightly, and the
sua rose in a cloudless sky. From va-

rious points the delegations moved at an
early hour,' with banners and music, to
take their allotted positions in west Bal-
timore street. Each detachment at if
passed on wat greeted with shouts; the
windows were crowded with ladies, who
looked with delight upon the scene to
which their own presence,.' with wsving
handkerchiefs an fluttering veils, gave a
bright adornment. ' The marching of in-

numerable divisions: the array of banners.

..I.W.ftl!! timi ficov:

uecoraieti witn gay sashes, the sounds of
,!"weViPa,0.,mo

provoking shout, all imparted life and
and gave a happy beginning to

tuc cumin b pageant.
THE PROCESSION.

The procession was led by Cant. Jamet
O. Law, chief marshal of the day, and an
aid on each side, " on horseback. He had
appointed five assistants: thev were.Messrs.
James II. Milliken. Washington Booth.
Charlet II. Winder. Levi Fahnestock.and
J. W. Osborne. A fine band of music
immediately followed the marshal, play.
ng narrison .March, at composed by

Professor Dielman. Then came the Presi
dent and officers of
THE BALTIMORE CITY DELEGA

TION.
besring a large white banner on a frame,
with the following appropriate inscription
from a new anJ popular tongj ri'rS"The People ere coming from plain ami from

, mountain, .
,

-

To join the brave band of the honest anj free.
Which grows as the stream from lbs d

fountain -

Spreads broad and mors broad till it reaches the
' '

No strength can restrain It no foree can retain it,
WhatVer may resist, it breaks gallantly through,

And borne by iu motion ae s ship en the ocean
Speeds on in bis glory
Ola TlRrXCtffOKl v '

. ,

The iron srm'tl soldier.ths tfue-bear- soldier,
Tbe gallant old soldier

Ow Tirrscako'slt"
INVITED GUESTS.

A number of barouches followed, con-
taining the invited guests of the Conven-
tion, in the first f which we observed the'
Hon. Daniel Webster, of the United

RALEIGH, N. O

THE GREAT NATIONAL CONVEN- -
TIG?i,OF YOUNG MEN.

Kj -

FROM THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN OF TUESDAY,

We propose to rive below some account
ol yesterday's proceedings, as full and
accurate as possible,., although any thing
like a complete history of so memorable a
uay, inctuuing an ueians ana inciucuia,
would be quite beyond our power in tie
brief time allowed us now. We might
state the vast number in attendance the
banners, badges, order of procession, and
everj aatisticat item, both of arrangement
and proceedings but the sketch would
still be altogether imperfect. For how
were it possible to transfer to paper the
reality of the scene to transfuse into a
description the living spirit which quick-
ened the immense concourse as one roan
and which.inorf than the array of banners
or the' pgetrSry J prtTtvioirjcorrstrroted'
the real element of subsistence to the migh-t- j

gathering, prompting the eloquent har
angue and the responding shout the deep
enthusiasm of word and .took with which
friend greeted friend, or which, diffused
in silence like a palpable presence over
the vast assemblage, imparted a feeling of
solemnity and grandeur blended in unison
with the idea of a nation's majesty! It
seemed as though the People themselves
had met in their legitimate attitude of
sovereignty to vindicate the Constitution
and the laws, and to rebuke the preiump--
fiOrvvvliichy seated in high places, had used
delegated power, as though it were a Belf--
t n vnd. m 11 thnritv..wi,w, firarti"iyii"iitt n : the dread al- -
leiance due to the sacred charter of A- -
merican freedom."

Delegations were in attendance from
.l'i. a - T? T I ;

""7 oww.-T-- f rom - i nurway even rtg
nt.f yestenl.y noon the tide, -- gmented

ly towards the Reception -- Room at the
Eii taw House, where names were regis- -

and Wgin, Msigned ithV hSpi
t.u, houeee nf Whitve tlirouwlmnt the ril v

New England, catnt in Toree-f-rom the

necticut. where the echoes of triumnh
linger, 'prolohgi tig the shouts of recent
victory so nobly achieved there from gal
lant Rhode Island, her sister in glory
from the bosom of tb.eo!d Bsy State,
where Independence leans upon his spear
and looks towards fttneuil Hall-lro- m

town and city and rural abode they came,
an anient band, bringing with them the
unconquerable spirit and steady purpose
which never yet haye ceased to charac-
terize the descendants of the Pilgrim fa-

thers.
The Empire State gave forth her sons

from the shores of Erie to the wateis of
the Hudson, and the sound of her voice
was like thunder, as it mingled in the
blended acclaim of the congregated host,
From the plains of Monmouth and

.
the

battle fields of Trenton and Princeton,

,o w

wa nat th wlnUmo akiA h.A .inn. .
irage to her honor. The Democracy of
Pennsvlvania fathered frnm everv v.ll.v

'of the" Keystone Stele from our sister
city of Philadelphia, from Pittsburg, Lan.
caster, Union town, from Carlisle, York,
fJhsmbersbtlrg. and other towns of tbe in- -

tenor marching under the banner of the
Hero or 1 ippecanoe, whose favorite name,
sounding through the Alleghany heights, Si
along the valleys of the Susquehanna, the
Delaware, and the rocky battlements of
the Monongahela, has roused an enthusi
asm which nothing can suppress.

Ohio was the first in reachinz the , city
4 through her Zanesville delegation an ,e 1- .-

she witi te e'seefto
repeat at the nolle in due time, and one
which befitted her well, since she claims
the Farmer of North Bend at her ton and
citizen. Indiana, mindful of her own his
tory and of his Services who once protect
ed her in the dsys of hei infancy, stood
forth in a strong delegation of manly youth
auemgan neiu not oaca, nut with Illinois
and Missouri gave stout hearts tnd warm
ones to juin in the proud fellowship of the
national enmmunion. The spirit of Ken-
tucky, noble and eenerout. tt it display
ed itself at Harrisburg, mingled --with the
tggregated elements of patriotic : trdor
gathered from all quartera of the renublic.
From Tennessee. Arkansas. Louisiana.
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and South
Carolina, delegations came, fewer in num
bers than from the more contiguous States.
but all animated by that feeling of a com
mon enthusiasm which constitutes a bond
of brotherhood between Whigs in all quar-
ters of the Union and prepared to join
with their brethren in the solemn pledge
about to be entered into before the evet of
the whole country. North Carolina, eager
to vindicate her claim once more to the
glory of being a Whig State, and. to give
a token or the spirit with which her name
will be redeemed next fall. Moored forth
a powerful detachment of her chosen youth;
while the Old Dominion, from the wide
extent other territories from the hisrh- -
lands and lowlands gave un her noble
tons, who came, with the song of Virginia's
deliverance on thr!r lips, to receive, in
turn, congratulatory shouts from the con-
gregation of their countrymen.. The del-egati-

from; Virginia wat estimated at
fifteen hundred stronjr. Delaware, ssin

dious. Short aovenireaienit are soonest ana most
ant to be read. He ititrelor Invites bis inenas
and sattomers to till, examine and judge for them-
selves; and they shall not be disappointed la getting
rood bargains. Tbey will find among his assortment
ie style Prints at from 6, S, 10, 12, IS lo 35
ceuti; Mutlins and Lawns, new stylet and cheap
srown and bleached Muslins, 5 to SO cents i pretty

mmcr GjUi. for trentlemen. new strle. and all
qualities and prieeij Sugar and Coffee, and almost

,. -- r i .l

All or any of these goods will be sold cheap for
ctth, or on a short credit to punctual suitomers, at
hn well known Store No. 2.

W. C. TINKER.
Raleigh, April 22d, I 840. 17 t
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Proclamation. By the Governor of
North Caroliua.
t200 REWARD.

Whereas, it his been officially reported to this
Department, tlist on or about the fOih Keboary ult.
wegro boy, the property of Col. Luke Kutaull, ol

Craven county, wat supposed to have heen. kidnap-
ped by John and Ssmuel Smith, which boy was dis-

covered, ten or twelve days aflcrwaidt, near the
mad tide in Green eounty murdered and partially
buried a ball having been shot through his head,
tad bit throat cut from ear lo ear; and at the said
John and Samuel Smith stand charged with the lelo-- 0;

afcreiaid.
Now, therefore to the end, that the said offenders

bit be anoreheoded and brought to trial I hive
thought proper te ittoe this my Proclamstion, offer
ing a reward ol one hundred dollars lor either 01

Ihem, to any person or persons, who will spprehend
snd confine them, or either ol litem in the Jail, or
deliver them lo the Sheriff of Craven eountft and I
do moreover hereby require all officers, whether
civil or military, within this Stale, to ate their belt
exertions 10 apprehend or came to be apprehended,
the said fugitive!.

VSS. Given under my bind as Governor,
VMii and Ihe GreitSeal of theSiate ol North

StCiff iv Carolina. Done at our City ol Raleigh,
-- SvMitll!61lll40. ,

'ftm EDWARD D. DUDLEY.
By Command
- C. C. BATTLE,

rntvATi SkcbitaAt.
JOHN SMITH it described as a mm of near mid- -

eriiilijn of Samuel is eivtn. Thev were born and
brought up tn Craven bat removed to either' Georkll
or Tenaeitee some years since, but returned under
pretence of visiting their relations and have been
lurking about under very auspicious sireumstkneei
lor several montht. They bad, when they kidnapped
Col. Ruisell's Negro, a sorrell horse with aftaien

me and tail, with white feet and face, and are said
lo have a variety at covert lo their Cert and to k g
them very frequently. 19

UNIVEKSITY. The Publio Anniversary
University of NorthCaroli- -

na will be held at Chapel Hill on Monday tbe 25th
day of May next, and be continued from day to
day until Thurday the 4ih of June, being the first
luarday in tbe month, which last mentioned day is
appointed far the Annual Commencement of the
College.

The following Trustees compose tbe Committee
01 nutation. ,

His E'lll'cy. Gov. E.D. Dcdiit, fresf.exo.
th.

Hon. D. I.. Swais, 1'reiiJentoJ Coltege.
George E Oadeer Michael Hoke
Simmons i. Walter"

iJohn Iv Bailey Willis P. Msngum
fJobn H. Bryan Charles Manly
Duncan Cameron James T. Morehead
James W. Clarke Samuel F. Patterson
Isssc Croom Romulus M. Saunders
John R. J. Uauiel
Robert

Janice 8. Smith
B. Gilliam Richard D. Speight

John D. Hawkins John D. Toomer
Louis D. Henrv Lewis Williams
diaries L- - Hinton

By a resolutiun nf the Board, the Cemmiaaienera
ar desired to appear at Chapel Hill on Monday
vreceeuing commencement.

lJy order,
Ck.8. MANLY, Secretary,

Ksleigh, April 20. 18 6t

PROSPECTUS OF Til LI
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lyTas world is eonstsntly changing. People are
aeaffM.. Sml mttluaL JBUB.M mmA itklla . H

ahsneiax. The arts anil Mieoeea are stridinz ahead
in the way of improvement, dashing along ear raoun- -
"mB, iiuoui;ii rivers, sail surmounting obstacle alter
uuumh) Kti the speed nt .vtaxeppa's steed la ilie
plaee of Ihe mesa nml. dirt v sheets, eslleil nrm.

ll"p:ri, which were formerly sent forth, lesos ksrgs aeauy printed, spirited nebdominals snil dsi- -
a, m a4i ht-s- . In the nearipsporut wwlit

lias Iht. imnicvemenl nl' 1 iio mrrm t.H-t- n .i...ft and ihe influenee ot the newspaper press iswr trowine' mora nun rtnl I...1.J1 r .i.w...
Soseues aad earls, we now dash over lead el the tail
pi oiieer saehines, pulling and smoking aitoog at a

nu in place ol barges and sail hoats,
?.f" .'hewmds, and steam tides and curl cuts
J ' sid ol .11 powerful Steam.
la the newspaporiel world. mighty and wonder.
revolution is at hand. It has already hoa it.i la some of our pineiplc eUie- s- a lew eountry

PWS have ea0htll.eeharm. and it is gradually
tround thrbifghout ihb mighty eountry. la
,',rol,",i ,h has not shnwu a.elt, and lite

l"e stem enntenl with I lie old lasioncd sleepyerns which are yet pirbli.hed here, devoted, to,
hi!: un,"!rinB eoluraas filled with, dirty,r.gurds, scliewing, demoralising politics

their aflentioB has X yet heea direaled le. ,

wm ihsl spnghtly, dashing, independent, eompre.
miHlera style which is aow out- -

Whrjewry thing raise. "There is a laek ofsfeaas
aVil ! "ew,l"n', navigale
JT oM l'n they have not yrt adopted modem
hT,7"" 'T ,beJ- - They are behindtimes," an. ihe improveuscataof ihe age.

'een will be prompt and'-- ",V',"r,,,,
a i'K" ,,,e " e17 Wr 't eeesiie.

anndensed shape, without weaniog
"J wilh dull details. . .

PtoltnjMit and tCtfUC. we kav aa niiMi.1 . .--m a r.o,t s.ge snd eradile persnnsge wbnse
t ?" will be asudaously dircrted towards theniUtt,tl and instruclHio of those who nad the

I ' the Dmm.,. -- :n l. i .1. t.. v, n i u , mwurwiwn,nr """ ("'ersiand Ui) twrt -
kh.. T't,h,l Weei'e what we plea,'

he Luto 1-- oeo h,,, .. da no? lik, ,1., W, hs
' ! (a lor the popU generally iu prtfcr.

..
uc-.e- si crowu oeannz me yeuea imaseoi iew

Jersey, and with mute eloquence appeal
in? to friends and brethren for itiatim a

other" tide wat the Pennsylvania coat of ,

armt: and the inscrintion "Tn m....
of leal which;

t . . !. ... ... ' e
; iwai pegrefi WMm&tmtomvmtmnc

vim mm, ana siepi with him. I have
seen him where you daren't show wnr

iy'ii.?r-T-ir;r;'.'.--t- .
aim oiuiougii 1 aon't know that

I shall vote for him lor President, or fnr
any body. yeliy gaUyr if .yeu-do- n't say
ynu lied about him, I'll make you that's
all liiave got to say, old buck, as you call
n,e?" The musliroon began, to apologise,
but the old man wouldn't let him oB he

gsin. When he had finished, the old man
remarked, you call General Harrison a
Federalist, because be wat fishting for his
country, when your Democratic Presi-
dent, Van Buren. wasdoinz all he could
to asssist the enemies of his country, by
opposing Mr. Madison and his Adminis-
tration.

"If, lo fight for mv countrr makes me
a Federalist, I am so, and, if serving in
places where I am well naid. and am in
uo danger f my hide, makes me a Dem-
ocrat, I ain't no Democrat. I tell yoo
stripping, you'll find plenty of; old meti
here, that won't stand by and hear their

Id General abused, no way you can fix
it; and hereafter, when you want to abuse
a man who has fought fr his country, you
had best out togo one side.where you are
sure none of the old settlers will hear you;
if you don't, you'll catch it certain.
The first vote I ever gave for Tom Jef-
ferson, and if I live to give another it will
be fir70ld Tip." V

1 ins is no fancy sketch. At least four:
men, residents of this citv. witnessed ifti
and one of .the number, after the old man
went out. remarked. My mind is marie
up- -1 will vole fur Harrison.

x to. Lovu Prpullkan.

their Libert!el,'lhe People mutt tlo their
own Fighting tot! Vlingt'A,tt also in gilf.
Tp' btnner wt
trimned.

The delegation from Favetle eonntV
conveyed portion of itt members in a
complete "Log Cabin," built upon wheels
and drawn by six horses. Upon the roof
a uannrr was displaced, inscribed Laurtl
Aiountain Boy i, from Jaytltt Ceun!tt --

Ptnntylvania.hma of the Mississippi val-
ley." Deer and fox akin s, buck-horn- s,

with sundry implements of husbandry, a
domed the- - sides and roof of the cabin,
and boughs of green treca decortted the
top. The- - appearance ol such thing in
our ttreett waa not ft little interesting to
many aa curiosity in the way of archi-
tecture, and or novelty to all. A barrel
of hard cider" waa placed in the rear of
the cabin, and gourd waa suspended bj
it. A flag in front announced from whenco
it rame--"Fro- m Fort Necessity, Wash-
ington's first Bsttle Ground." The Butka
eounty delegation followed it with the ban.
ner, brief but expressive Huzza for"
Old Tippecanoe." Lancaster county was
preceded by a banner that announced her-te-lf

at "The Gibralter or the Key Ston
""" v. ,ur v.uuu majority lor UlaTip." -- Aclob from Lancaster city had

beautiful flag bearing the words of Gen.
eral Harrison to his soldiers at parting
with them. Mifflin- county, with an ap-
propriate flag, followed, and Adams coun-
ty was largely represented, her bsnnert
having a variety of devices. On the front
banner wat "Adams County, Pennsylva- -

a, ,iiiHraeu 10 reducing tne wages o the
laborer and mechanic" On another

lead otto tictory." The Delaware covin- -
o. ,n ue.egM.on we recognisea 11a chaitWA.Ji.rriann, the conquerorof Proctor, shall.u..,,.. .v. ivejuoius, Mt. " eyes ot


